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Pricelist for nutritional consultation for small animals 

Nutritional consultation by phone / by e-mail    
without diet calculation: Costs from CHF 65.—   
(only simple requests) + VAT (CHF 65.— for the first 

15 min, CHF 44.— for every 
started additional 15 min)  

Extensive / detailed nutritional consultation  
based on commercial feed //  Costs from CHF 210.— // 
BARF-/self-cooked   Costs from CHF 250. — 
for adult, healthy small animals  + VAT depending on effort* 
with written expertise: 
 
Extensive / detailed nutritional consultation  
for on puppies / kittens, based on 
commercial feed // self-cooked  Costs from CHF 300.—  // 
incl. adaptation to adult requirements  Costs from CHF 350. — 
with written expertise:  + VAT depending on the effort* 
 
Assesment of the BCS on site    
without further consultation:     CHF 78.— + VAT    
 
Calculation growth curve     CHF 50. — + VAT 
without further consultation:   
 
Extensive / detailed nutritional consultation 
for small animals with health conditions 
based on commercial feed   Costs from CHF 250. — // 
// BARF-/self-cooked   Costs from CHF 280.—  
with written expertise: + VAT depending on the effort* 
 
Simple adaptation of the calculated diet from   
the insitute //       included in the costs // 
any further adaptation of the recommended diet Costs from CHF 80.— 
         + VAT depending on the effort*  
(e.g. change of diet ingredient / adaptation of the  
energie source without change / supplemantation  
further ingredients; more effort due to e.g. occurrance  
new health conditions, change or adaptation   
of the quantity of various diet ingredients)  
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Pricelist nutritional consultation horses / farm animals 

Nutritional consultation by phone / by e-mail    
without diet calculation: Costs from CHF 65.—   
(only simple requests) + VAT (CHF 65.— for the first 

15 min, CHF 44.— for every 
additionally started 15 min)  

  
 
Extensive / Detailed nutritional consultation /  Costs from CHF 210.— 
for horses / farm animals  + VAT depending on effort* 
with written expertise: 
 
Stable evaluation on site:  Costs CHF 400.—  

+ CHF 0.70 rate per km driven  
+ CHF 150.— expertise  
+ VAT 

 
Sensoric evaluation:  CHF 60.— per feed 

+ CHF 80.— sifting analysis 
 
In addition to sensoric evaluation: 
written expertise      + CHF 150.— // 
// phone consultation:     + CHF 40.— + MWST 

 
Bone density massurement:  CHF 95. — per bone  
Diet check in addition to      
bone density messurement:    + CHF 120.— + MWST  
 
 
 
 
 
 
*Depending on the effort: 
Additional costs have to be charged in case your animal has various health conditions, feed stuffs have 
to be added or changed, further adaptations of the diet is required to accomodate the individual energy 
requirements. 
 
Please note: Based on the provided information in the questionnaire regarding the current diet, weight, 
preferred diet and health conditions of your animal, we provide you with a dietary recommendation 
covering your animals requirements, considering the latest scientific knowledge. We can not guarantee 
that your animal will eat our recommended diet and that the recommended feed will be available to you 
as anticipated. Any necessary adaptations of the diet will be charged depending on the effort. 
 


